Principal's
Newsletter
Hello OCIS families,
The year is really flying by - it’s hard to believe that next week is November! The students here at OCIS
have been working hard during the school day and participating in our after school activities. As
always, we are so proud of our students for their positive attitudes and their readiness to give their
best.
Our OCIS Newsletter is published with several goals in mind. We love to highlight some of the
awesome activities that have been taking place in our school, we aim to keep parents/guardians
aware of upcoming events, and we also wish to introduce some of our wonderful OCIS staff members.
So, in addition to student activities and important dates to remember, our monthly bulletins will also
feature a Staff Spotlight. We hope you enjoy getting to know more about our amazing staff.
Thank you,
Michael Mattina, OCIS Principal

Week of Respect
The Week of Respect at OCIS culminated with a fantastic
presentation from Chris Poulos. Chris is a world champion bicycle
rider. He delivered a positive message to our students while also
demonstrating some cool bike tricks. Thank you to our amazing PTA
for making this happen!

Staff Spotlight: Nurse Rosemary Millar
Rosemary Millar is in her 11th year as a school nurse for the Ocean
City School District. Prior to working at OCSD, Nurse Millar was an
Emergency Room Registered Nurse for 20 years in both Camden
and Somers Point. She is originally from Medford, NJ and moved to
Ocean City in 1998. A graduate of Lenape High School, Rosemary
then went on to earn a Bachelors of Science in Nursing from Rutgers
University. Her continued education includes NJ certifications in
both School Nursing and Teaching from Rowan University. Nurse
Millar is married with three wonderful children.
Fun Facts:
1. Nurse Millar is the 8th of 10 children
2. Her brother-in-law is an NFL coach
3. She loves Starbucks and being the nurse here at OCIS - and we

love having her here!!!

Winter Sports/Physicals
Winter Sports Sign-ups start on Friday, 10/29/21. The following
sports/activities require a physical:
Boys' Basketball
Girls' Basketball
Cheer
Wrestling
Motion Media Skate Club
Please click here to sign-up. Make sure that your child stops by the
Health Office to see the School Nurse for paperwork. NOTE: even if

your child's physical is NOT EXPIRED or they participated in a Fall
Sport, they must see the nurse for paperwork.

Please check out our
Facebook page to view the
morning announcements
that your children hear each
day.

Late to School
Beginning in the second
marking period, students will
receive two free unexcused
lates per marking period.
Any additional unexcused
lates will result in a detention
being issued. Students with
doctors notes will be marked
as an excused late.

Please ring the door bell in
front of the main office to
state your purpose at the
school and you will then be
"buzzed" into the waiting
room. If you are just
dropping off items for your
child, please have his/her
name written on each item.

4th Grade Art
In 4th Grade, students learned about clay, glazing, and Dia de los
Muertos. Dia de los Muertos, or The Day of the Dead, is a Mexican
holiday tradition that honors ancestors through expression of
music, art, and family. Our 4th graders made the clay skulls pictured
here, and decorated them with Mexican line work and bright colors.
This year, Dia de los Muertos is on November 2nd - the students
finished their decorated skulls just in time for the celebration!

8th Grade Art
Each year the 8th grade class collectively creates a mosaic that will
hang in the OCIS cafeteria for many years to come. Our 8th graders
have chosen this year's design and have begun work on their
surfboard mosaic! This is an exciting time, as work is just beginning
on this year long project. Students are always eager to take part in
this exciting project. This year the 8th grade has chosen a space
theme that was designed by Lena Frabasilio. In the picture to the
left, you can see the design as well as students adding glass for
each planet.

Field Hockey

Cross Country

Our Girls Field Hockey team
ended their season this year

OCIS Boys Cross Country
team worked hard and

with a nail-biting, 1-0 win
over Upper Township. With 8

improved weekly, while
having a ton of fun. The Girls

wins and only 1 loss, these
girls had quite an impressive

Cross Country team went
undefeated this year! Go

season. Ocean City and
Upper Township become CoChampions this year, with

Raiders!

their only losses being to one
another. Congratulations on

Boys and Girls
Soccer
The Co-Ed OCIS soccer team
finished up their fall season
with a 6-2 record. Thank you
to our 8th grade players and
captains for an excellent
season, and for setting a
great example on and off the
field!

a great season!

Things to Do After 2!
We have wonderful clubs/activities at OCIS! Children who are
actively involved in their school, and everything it has to offer,
experience more success. For a list of our clubs/activities and how
to email advisors, please click here.

Red Ribbon Week
Red Ribbon Week is an
alcohol, tobacco, and other
drug and violence prevention
awareness campaign
observed annually in October
in the United States - Below
are some good informational
videos for parents.

Too Smart to Do
Drugs - Wear
College Gear

Pink Out Drugs Breast Cancer
Awareness

It's Crazy to Do
Drugs - Wacky
Wednesday

E-cigarettes

Hiding in Plain Sight

Being Healthy is
the Key to Our
Dreams - PJ Day

Hocus Pocus,
Drugs Aren't Our
Focus

Ocean City Education Foundation
Please support the OCEF and attend the Red and White Night Social! All
proceeds from this event will help fund Ocean City School District's
health and wellness initiatives including outdoor wellness centers in all
three schools, After-Prom, OCEF Activities Access Fund, scholarships, and teacher grants. For more
information and to purchase tickets online, please click here.

Morning Arrival/Afternoon Dismissal
Student drop-off before school is on Haven Avenue behind the basketball courts. Students may be
dropped off between 7:25 and 7:40. Please do not drop your child off prior to 7:25 as there will not be
supervision present before this time. Students arriving at the school after 7:40 must enter through the
main entrance in the front of the building. Homeroom begins at 7:45.
Student pick-up after the school day has ended also takes place on Haven Avenue behind the
basketball courts. We will continue to stagger our student dismissal to avoid overcrowding our
hallways. Pick up time will be between 2:18 and 2:30.
*In order to facilitate a safer arrival/departure for our students, Haven Avenue becomes a one-way
road during student arrival and dismissal. Please remember that drivers must enter Haven Avenue
from 18th Street for student drop-off and pick-up.

District Calendar

Son Club
If interested in attending Son Club, please print and complete the bus permission form by clicking on
the above button. Copies of the form are also available in the main office.

It is important to review the OCIS Dress Code with your
children:
STUDENT DRESS CODE
Ocean City has always felt that good taste in personal attire and good grooming on the part of its
pupils plays a major role in creating the type of overall school atmosphere which is conducive to a
positive educational experience. While styles do change, the administration reserves the right to
require that a pupil’s appearance be in good taste and in accordance with those principles that
encourage good health habits. Pupils are required to wear clothing that is not dangerous, distractive,
or indecent. In classes where long 4 hair or clothing would be a hazard, all pupils are expected to

comply with the rules established by the administration and instructor to prevent possible injury.
Pupils must always wear some type of shoes, sneakers, or sandals.
Pupils will not wear:
1. Any apparel or accessory with offensive, bias, or profane material on it or refer to drugs, sex,
alcohol, tobacco products (as determined by administration).
2. Cut-off shirts or blouses, tube tops, muscle shirts, halter, one-strap, or backless tops.
3. Shirts, blouses, skirts, shorts, or pants exposing the midriff or worn below the natural waist.
4. Hats, hoods, scarves, bandanas, or other headgear.
5. Clothing which is designed for beachwear (bathing suits, etc.).
6. Undergarments or pajamas worn as outerwear (including bedroom slippers).
7. Sunglasses.
8. Outercoats or jackets of any length in the cafeteria.
9. Chains, cords, spiked jewelry, or ropes, regardless of intended use.
10. Excessively (above mid-thigh) short skirts and / or shorts.
The administration reserves the right to determine the appropriateness of a pupil’s attire. A pupil found
to be in violation of the dress code may be sent home, required to change, subject to disciplinary
action, and / or referred to a counselor.
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